Plasmodium falciparum strain-specific human antibody inhibits merozoite invasion of erythrocytes.
The extent to which human antibodies involved in functional immunity react with antigenic determinants varying between different isolates or strains of the human malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum will influence the design of vaccines against malaria. We identified nine immune sera from Cambodian refugees which blocked in vitro invasion of erythrocytes by merozoites of the Camp strain of P. falciparum and agglutinated Camp strain merozoites. However, none of these sera blocked invasion of erythrocytes by merozoites of the FCR-3 strain. We conclude that antibodies in these human sera recognized antigenic determinants present on the surface of viable merozoites of the Camp strain but not the FCR-3 strain. These parasite strains and in vitro assays can be used to analyze strain-specific functional immunity in humans.